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· !mRODUCTIOii 

The problem Of' Immediate Knowledge is one that has 

been variously discussed by philosophers,. mathema.ticis.ns, and 

theologians. !h& philosopher· has· been interested in 1 t mainly 

ln connection with such knowledge as claims self"-evidence. what 

:l.t is and 'Whether· ·Or not lt is valid~ The mathematician faces 
I 

it 1n the· preblem of mathematieal sxioms1, ~ he accepts these 

~ioms. and not others~ 'fib:;/' the7 claim such certainty. And the 

theol~. is interested in it because he desires to know 

whether revelation and mystical insight really give us mwth!ng 

new and trustworthy. 'ihus it is undoubtedly true tbat there is 

some linowledge which claims immediacy.:"· .An.a· br different .per-

·sons it bas been varl.ously called nintuitiona" instinct,. feel• 

1ng., insight¥ . .! ~iorl •. self-evidenceg etc. 

The followi:ag atll.ay is an attempt to understand the 

mtu.re of knowledge and especia.11~ of' that which may be called 

immediate. This will be done by examining the philosophies 

ot tw thinkers · ot the present century 1 namely: Mr. Dertrand 

Russell and 111'. Bernard 13osa.nquet. After an examination and 

comparison of their respective positions, we will attempt to 

draw some conclusions regarding the nature and value oi' inmed-

.1ate knowledge.. We shall investigate Yr. Russell 'a ideas first. 



CllAPTm I· 

~f' one 1n ree41ng Mr. Russell 'a writings expeots to 

find a. unitaz'T point of view he ·will be disappointed. for his 

~h~t seems constan:tl.y to be ehsnging. This is most obvi~ 

b&tween oertam books aepara.ted by longer intervals, such as 

the "Problems of PJ.lllosopbT' .and. the tt~is ot Mind"" VJhich 

were.¢.ne 3ea:rs ~pa.rt ·in their· writing~ This will render the 

~sltion of his thousnt mort! difficult• 'in that his thinking 

must be described as :tt presents itself' a1; the various stages 

· o~ its development• 

:setore we discuss ~aii.?1r~ Russell means by immediate 

know1~; it will be necessary. t~ ~iscover what he means b1' 

knowledge 1n general.fl :Btlt before we can do that adequate~ wa 

mu.at observe Yr. Rttseell "s conception of the world mioh is 

1. · Nature ot the· World. 

Although fandamental.ly the some-.t~ughout hia think-

ing• l!ro nn.sse11 •a conception of the world ungergoas develop..· 

ment. so in order to llllderstand his position it will probabl;r 

be best:. tc,. trice his progresaive conoepti-0ns o.f the nature o~ 

the world~ 

In mr. Rnssell's earlier thought the external world 



t>f' pl\yslcal ,obJects la asm.vned to exist, althongh it is pointed 
' ·.· ·. . . . l out that it ls alwaus interred and never known of itself'.. The 

' . . . . . ' . . . 2 
things' we ·do know about the, exterilal world are "sense-data" 

Yet ·the ttPu.bl1c neutral objectn is, assumed to be real as the 
. ····· ' .· 5 "eense of' our sense-da.ta." Tlms at this st~ of Russell 'a 

tl.l.onsbt , a physical object resemblea the ·Kantian "Ding an Siclt" • 

not, kno"Wn, itself• but assumed to lie back ot wl1at we do knotv. 

NOW' these ttsense-a.a.ta." which we know directly seem 

to have an. md.stence o:t their am,, and b~ong to a BrOUp of 
. ' 

simi~arooJects·'dlichare called npa.rtiaula.ra" .. 4 Other parti-

culars beaide the sense-data knovm in sensation a.re certain 
' .·. 5 6' ' 7 

mental th1nge ·and the Salfllc. and certa.1n.thil'lgs in memory •. 

ln addition to ttpartieulars" there are also "univer-

sals",r and. a ttunive~al"''·la· anything m1ch ·~be she.red b3" 

~ tfpartioolarstt •. ·Of' universals there are tVJO varieties. 
' ' ', . '9 ' 

relations and .sensible qnal.ittes.. These bave as much being as 

p~ttoul~s do,. although univers8.l.s a.re said to "subsist" whore-
. ' .· '. ' 10 

as J)art~culars "exist'~• or the two varieties. relations are 
' ' ' 11 . ' ' ' 

the most . important. The7 are exlierna.1• and belong "to the 
12 

independent tr0rld which th~h~ apprehends but does not cree.te" • 

Relations. a.re what r~te particulars. etc., 9197 are not limited 
. ' . . ' 13 
to hold between onl3' two terms,, but my hold be'men e;oy- number. 

Emmples. 0£ sensible qualities are· "whiteness"• "llnrdn.Gss'" ,. 

ttsim:tlGarity"• Sense-qualities a.re later reJeetad a.s e. pa.rt of 
14 

the world. 



In Yr• Russell's later thought• the ttpublic neutral 
15 . 

ob~et"· is rejected as ~ented bypothesiS. All that we 

are aware. of ·Sn. our ezperf. mn0 are sens~ta. (or· similar 

~1cular&)., and there 1a no need of assuming somethirg be-
16 ' ' 

ldnd them. ~e ·world consists Vh.<>113' ot pa.tticu1ars and 
l? , , , . . 

univerm.als. · ~ partieul.e.r has its being 1ndependentl~ and 
' , . 18. 

Sa. logiCall.7 dependen't on nothing elsa for .. _1ts existence. 
" 

tt!lese. entities• both l&'rilcnle.rs ml4 utd.vers:als• a.re oalled 
19 

ftJ.ogice.l atoms"• and he now names~ hia philosoplq" "Logical 

Atomim".20 

There seems at first to be a dualism in Lir... Rnssell ts 
. '. , . 21 

th01.18ht,, vJhie..'ll is expressed in his idea. or an "external world". 

Alth01.18h he would redefine the meaning or "external"• he seems 
; . , 23 

to assume a. mind ore. au.bJect, more or less permanent, which 

exper1enc·es this axterml world. Th.iS· suggests both an illternol 
end an externa.t world ~acing ea.~h othor. Thia d1ffiettl ty' dis-

appears al.tosether, however,,, in his later thought• Vihen tha"aub-
~ • 24 

c1eot17 .is declared a fiction and e.verything seems to be "mterml ". 
...... . 

This has ·important consequences for his conception o:r pa.rticul l\1.'S• 

- At the first we· find a tistinction drawn between sense-data and 

sensation. ·[be latter •. tt is held• ·is a mental occurrence, while 

the f4?rmer is. ·oml o:t the ultimate particula.n of lilieh onr world 
. 25 

is COnBt1tuted. With the droppillg of' the subJect• !toweVer. it 

ls: declared that the sensation itself is one of the ultimate 
26 

tbJJJsa o:t our world. Another result or the dropping of the sub-

Ject is the reclassifica.tion o:t partiettlars. !!he kirlds of' parti-



.-.s.o. 
27. 

culars are reduced to.two. nam.el.3'. sensations and images. 

Images are· coplea o:r sensations., and differ ft.tom sensations 
.. ~ ' . " 28 
ma!nl3 1n their causes and effects. and 1n their relations. 

c; . ~ 

;: . 
. . . 

·not '1lJ.PS&Z as- belonging to BZJ:3' ordered system. The;r are 

tho'Ught of.as.being easentia't.ly ~l~ted. to ·the peysica.l object 

which ttca;asssn them. However• when the external pbysical. ob-
• - t ," I 

· ~ect is c~ aside a new principle ot uniey bas to· be sought• 
,· ., t' ; " 

~s ilr• Rllsaell finds in his conception of' the world as con-
·· .. ". 

atru.ctiott> in which each particular is t>-i.ven a place in .·a 
,. . ' 29. > " 

well-.ordered syst~ 

·'When several persons s!nmltaneousl;r see tll.e ·same 

table; . for example• the3' each see something different• What 
' : ·. 

eD.eh one seGS is a. particular ttaspeet" of the table I and en.ch 
',l I 

. au.oh Part!calar1 we remember• iJJ one of the ultimate con-

st11m.ents of our world• From ette'ey possible point of' view there 
3Cf 

would be visible a. diff'erent naspect" • liOW there is no reason 
i . 

·W!.r:I the table sl10Uld ·be conatdered as a.n_vtbinB more than simply 

the -sum total of all these particular "aspects"» of both th9 
; ' 

perce1-ved and the unperaei ved9 ibr the latter sro as real as 
3l . . . 

the former•, 11.!ms- a· physical thing is·, a mbre logical eon-
. ' 

stra.otion1 the system Of all its particular "aspocts"• An4 a . 

partieule.r is a member of the system vmich is the thing at that 
' , 32 ,, . .· . , . -. . -

moment• SU.Ch s. system es it exists at 8If3' one moment 1s cal led 
. . . 35 
a "momentarr thing"• Bnt there. are many of' these "momentary 



thizlsB!!.~ some earlier a?ld some later. so a "pJ:waieal thing" is 
.... · .· .. . . . . . M 
~aal.17 a series of such. systems of "momentaey things"• 

All. ~aa par-tlcula.r "aspectstt which taken together 

~e. a""13hyaie8.l tnhlgtt• ~ ais6 be classed in a second waq. At 

·ene place there will ba visible~ · for. example.,, pa.rticu.lilr Bsi>ects 
! . ' 

Of a. grea't tna1\1 di£f'erent "pbysical things~.. For instance, as 

I sit ·in my· stn.cq I see not on.13' an "a.splct:t' of ~ha table• but 

O.f ma:oy other things., SU.ch as pan,. books~ inks lamp•. Wind.O\V and 

so .:o~ .. · ihis wq .of orgmdsing ttaspects" with reference to a 
... '· 55 · pallit· ·Of view is called a ttpe:rspectivan. A ttperspootive"• 

however,,.:, is momentary;; a series of' sa.ch 1'perspecti vestt is cal.led 
. . 56 

a ffbiograpcyn.. 1.IhU& ··ever:/ partieulat'. aspect lllC.\V be classed !n 

·two·. WBEBI. (ll As.a member of a «plwsical. thinB"'» or t2l as a 
· .. 57 member of a "biogra.~.· !Che former ·Wf.W' of clasalfYinB is the 

38· 
_VllJ,Y of' pbasioa~ ·and the latter. the weq of psyohologr.. Tims 

the.ultimata constituento of our mrld.are ;[l'i.rticulars,, which 

· ·vmen: taken .on&· ·WIJ.3··are ~icaJ..~ and when ta.ken another V183' are 
". ·. 59 
mental. Seus~tionn ·ar& such pa.rtimda.ra whic.h meq be el thor 

· plwst~ or menta.1.J images. differ from· sensations 1n tliat they 

··ar0 ·aiwaus fOl.mi 1n grouJ)s clcssed as mental and never as I>h1tJiool. 

t.lbat. is. they are atwa.vs members of ."biographies"•· and never 
. . . . .· 40 members of" ~ica.l things". 

Mr. Russell 'a view of the V10rld is wha.t he calla "Logical 

Atomtamtt • that is, he believes that the v.rorld consists of' tna.l:\Y 



part!Ctlle.r 11things"• au.oh as we know in sensation, each of which 

la 1og1calq diStinct •. and has· its. ov;n independent- ex1stance1 

and alOltB W1 th these are certain ttrela. ttona• mich 'a.re external.• 

am. wh:ldl serve to relate the pa.rfi1calaz "things". In his earlier 

thhikb:is,. ·"sensible qualitiestt a.re declared to ba also among the 

constituents of the world., but these are later reJected. 

!t: 1s at first thought necessary to assume .external 

p~ical obJects as a. part: or our "WOrld• as the "cause of our 

~sense-data."., Later.,; however.. it is asserted tha.t the external 

~sieal object is an unnecessary hypothee1s. and the physical 

thing is described wholly- .Sn terms of }la.rticul.e.rs and relations. 

Among pariicula.rs there ere enumerated several dif'f'erent 

kinds,. namely• sens~ta.,. .certain mental particulars, certain 

particulars or memors. and the Self'~ Later this list is reduced 

to 'two• sensations and images. 

While at first iihese particulars a.re thoueht of' in a 

hapbazard fashion, they a.re later conceived aa belonging to a 

11ell-ordered system 1l'llwre each })articular is a member both of 

a ~ical tldng'l and Of a "bi~ey"• The pa:tticula.rs are 

$0 related by ttrela.tions"• 

!Ihere le at first a dualism suggested 1n Rnssell ts idea 

of' an "external world"• that is. of' an internal and an exterml 

world• but this disappears al.together in his later thought. The 

subject is now declared a f'icti.on and everything is "external n. 

Whereas in his ea.J'lier thinking the distinction was· drawn between 

sense-data and sensation. ihe former being a part of the world and 

the latter merel.y a mental. occurrence. this dismissal of' the sub-



I 0 I • 

Ject leads ~_to_~ist that the sensation itaelf is one of the 
. . 

ultimate constituents of the world. ., . 

The world. is f'imlly deola.re4 then to be compos'ed ot 
' . . ' . ' . ' '. . . . ' . 41 

neutral. trtuff;, tha.t is~ pa.rticula:rs0 llhich a.re a.rre.nged by relations • 
. . - ' 

And particulars a.re- either ~icoi ' or- ment8J. accord.ins to their 

·_!.- -_Jla.tti:re of Enowl~ •. : . : 

Row the11 dO we- eome tQ have. knowledge of this world? 

lib.at- 18 knowledge,,. and what is- its· structure? . ~t 1s to answer 

swm questions that. wa now turn. 

·f:t ·. m:towled§! ~- ACfll!l!inta.nce_!!!! Knowledge SC. Deacril?-

-tiem -
A ;fttotlmnenial. distinction 1n ~ch of llr. Rassell's thought 

is that betWeen Ifnowledgo 'b; Acquaint~e: ar.d_ Knowledge bJ" Desor1P-

't1~42 

EnawledgG by acquaintmee. is a .direct cognitive relation 

:· between· a mind -tmti an obJeet;: . we .llave lmo\Vledga by- aequainto.nce 

·: wh~ for -ex.ampler _we are directly a~ ot a .particular patch ot 

gredn in sensation. ·J?arttculara# 1tl:len, are among the thinBa VJhich 
44 

we ·'ll'IJ:3 know in this mmmer• :.We ·.~so maq be acquain~ed mth 
45 . 

universal.a., - .'At first l'fr4J:_ Rnssell ·suggests tha.t it . is possible 
46 

lll1der certain eotlditiona. to: 1$llow ":facts by e.cqru3.into.nce. but he 
i 

later. seems to reserve this .term $er our direct Jlnowledso ot pe.rti-
- . 47 mlars and universals. -'. 

All other knowledge is "krl.Owledge by description". When 

we dO not know a thing b7 acqµa.intance, vra can onl.3' know certain 



t~~ abaat it. 9\is sort of knowledge is sometiues ca.llecl 
" ' . 48 .. ' , 

ffltnovd~bou:f;,"~·· The'9h1et importance of knowledge by des-. 

er1ptlon or knowl.eclge-about. ~s -that it enables us to pass be-. '•,. . ~. . . 43 

yond th,e. lf.mi~s of ~ pr~vate ezj>eri~nee •. · 

?n xr •. Ra.ssell•s later tli.t,._ however. vJb.eii he· has 

dropped. thEt' :SUbJect this tllat1ncti'on no longer holds. Sinea 

.t.here is .-no iollger: a SUbJeet.. we can never have the.t relation 

of' awareness bStween>tlle subJect ·and obJect mich eons·titutes·· 
~ .. . . . . . 50 acquam.ta.nae. · we, now ha.ve ·no datum· mich· 1s not·· presented · · 

ln:<the £arm Of a judgmem. that .. is,. When we beliove tllAt SCX!le-
. -

. . . . 51 ' ' . ' 
thhlg· 1s SC)i.lo.a:ml•sO:-.:, . ··.'11lm.D .now all our knowledge f!.1D3 be des-

m:-1.b.ed as "knowledge about". 

l-' 'X'nowla(fge 2!' ~itlgs 'a· Knrmlod§e; .£.!' Tru.th.. ' . 

We also find in llr•· Russell•& earlier th:t.nldng the 

disthotion betvJeen nita.owletlge of thil'lgs" and ·ftlalowledge· of 
52. .. . ' ' .. 

tru.ths~.. ~the former· he means kBowledge or ·the ps.rt1co.J.ar 

existents which conStitute . our worldJ b3' the latter laiowledse 

ot a·faet. ·In ea.ch there is botl1 lmmad.!ate ani derivative know-· 
- 55 
le(lge• ?mtnediate '"knowieaga ot 'things" ·via havo in aaquaintanee 

with parti~rsJ derivative "knowledge ot things" in knowled89 
M· 

·of· part1enlars by dsscription. · Immed1ate knowlOOsa or tro.th · 
•. ' • . . . ' .•. ·1 • 55 

ls eat.led tt!ntultiven knowledge or primitive knowledge· and it 
. ' . 66 

is this dlich: iUrnishes the basis of all knowledge or tru.ths. 

"ItD.owleagS of· things", is of course dropped later ViZben all know-
67 

ledge is declared to be knowledsa of· f'o.cts. 

"Knowledge of truthstt occurs· when we have knonledge Gf 



. . . . '. .·. .·. ',.· . 59 
a re.et. ·end takes the fOrm of a belief or ~t. · 133" a 
fadt he does· not maa.n one of the· simple pertic:uln.rs ot the 

Vio.rldi ·but· that a -eerte.tn ~ieul'm- ·1ms ·a certain quality• 

or that eerie.in partiCul.ars ha.ve ·.a: .rlerl~in.relationt159 ~us; 
. tor. examP1a,. tihe daffodil m.1~ l see. in mir ~en would not 

I • • f '"' .. '/' ~ \ 

'be·called.a'fact. but it '\iOU.ld b& ,'osll~d a'tact tlmt it is . 

yellaw· Or that it ls 'norih Of ·a ~~eliu.sb;.: For arq' .~t there 
,..,. · .. ·. . · .. ··"·· . . . . . GO .. . ls al\ .. assertion which expreaaee it• · sucli an assertion is 

. cslled :a,'bel.!~f w a. Ju<tgIDam. and vmen pa.t into wards' 19 eat-
,,.. . . 61 

· ·1ed -a npi-o_pord.tlon"• · 

Now ur. Ihissell has ·two. ·different analyses of belief 

_ 'or -~4. · On$ belonss :to :hts· :earlier- t.'rtought when he a.eceP-· 

. tmt the eubJGct and the other to his· la.ter-.1;ho'Ugb.t men the sub-

Jec't ls reJectea.;" · h 11Ir~,. Ru.seeil ~ s earlier analysis a bel lef 

... 'o~ ~-nt com1~~ -~f a relatirin bi~ togath~r 'eevei-a.i 
.. ', . . . . . ,· .... -62 : . . .· . . .. 

terms0 one of' vhich ts a mind.. For example. in the ju.dl¢1ent 

n1 believe ··tb&ttllis pa.tab of ·red is dar~· tl~ that ··pa.tcli ·of 

· .roo.t• • .:tlie terms are the ·mind vhioh ~ueges.1 -~~ie ~- pB.tCboa ·of' 
, . . 

j_.E.ld~ and the relation n10 dS:r~r than~. ,~1 tl~ese ~-related 
, · · · · . . . . G3 

·· into a complex unity by the relation ·«believing". · Su.eh e 
.; • 'Ii ,• ' • ' ' ' ,. ' 

complex unity so related constitutes belief". \lben a belief is 
-t ' . ~ • ' 

trt:la., tbare is another·complex"'units,_,-_a toot. to·?Jhich the be-
. &i 

lief corresponds. 

?Jr~· Russell •a later· s.nalysis is much more complex. 
. . . . 

Here belief is e.:ial.7sad Into the. ttcontenttt.·tha "obJOOtive"• 

which la a faot;t. am· the relation of~ "reference" connecthlg the 



-u-

two. The objective is defined as "the particU.lttr fact that makes 
·,. 

a given belief true or faJ.se".65 It is the obJect of' the belief'. 
66 

'l'he· content . ·1a what is believed• and "may consist of' words onl.7 

or of' images onl3t; or- ot & mixture or the two, or of' either or 
6'1 

both together with one or more sensations."• These constituents,. 

along with certain relations. are arranged. when the belief' is trn.e• 

in the same order that the corraapondlng particulars and relations 
68 

~El in the objective. The content is such that we believe that -. 69 
·something is so-and•so. When expressed in words the content is 

70 
.called a ttpropos!tion". 'lhe relation _2! reference is 'dlat relates 

the content to the objective; if' it points towe.rd the obJective it 

makes tlle belief true, if it points :aVJ(J;J' from the ob~ective it makes 
·71 

the belief' false.. AccompazlYing the content is a specific feeling 
?2 ~ 

oi- complex of sensations called "believi?l§"• This is what maltes 

us f'eel that the content is being bel.ievea.. There. are three different 

kinds of such belief•feel!ngs•. namel;r. memory,. expectation~ and bare 
?3 

assent. The only necessa.ry difference between a memor;.v-belief and 

·a. belief' of expectation is in the nature·"ot. the belief-feeling tho.t 74 . .,.<., 

accompanies it. We: notice that there must also be a specific re-
'15 

la.tion between the content end the belief-feeling. 

Sn.ch a belief then, ot either kind •. u: it is true. yields 
76 knowlet180. And S\l.Ch knowle(1ga is that 'Which we bave described 

above as "knowledge 0£ tra.thstt. 

e. Definition of' Knowledge. - . -------
Row then- shall we define knowledge? Of what doos it con-

siet? 



Throll@l.aut Mr. Rµsaell's :thinking lmowledge seems to 
. ''1 •• 

. be' spoken or in two different senses: (l} As the boey of' things 

~· know• and {2} As the process ··o:r knowing~ · 

·!!lle·tormer eonsists of 'O'llr true bal!ets, .both those 
· .. . . . ' ... ' . . . . I , . . · 77 

· -.Which are .primitive arid·those miOh are- interred from th~ 

!this knowleclga we mnst aecept as a. whole, even th~U8h we 'itJ8?J" be 
' ' ' ' ' 78 ' " ' . 

skeptical ~mg every- part of· it!. 'l!lis _is not bees.us$· 

" lm.o\vledge mu.st be tro.e. but because w··h.B~ rio radical~ different 
. . ~ .. 

'' .. · k!nd. cy w'Mch to judge it. 79 , 'lhe· Ve.riou part~- must also be con-. 

#is~~ with eacll. ·other., ;far· we c9.unot allow two contrad1ctoey 
ao 

beli&f£f .. t(:f stand. together:~·.. Knciwlec1ge· is, however, not a precise 
. . . 81 

concept-ion but· me~ges off" ·into "probable opinion",-

. . !the :Process ot knowing in 11rt Bussel1 's earlier thrrn8bt 

is. he'ld to be of two kinds: · · {al that .Jdn(t ot kn.otdns 1n which 

~: know that sonsthing. is the ea.Se:• a.S fu· ~nta•· m1ch express - ' .. -82 ' 
-1 our belief\l and convictions; .. and (bl that kind of' knowing called 

::~ "&equamtancen;•. m1!eh we·mve seen is the direct relation ot aware-
. ''. 83 

.. nssa between· the mind snd. something other than the lnitld, The 

tomer ldnd-: seems, to be ampl3" defined by sO\Y~ tha.t lmowing is 

Judgillg. or believing" truJ.y~84 · 

We: have aJ.~eady- saim that 1n his later thought· i!r, 

Ba._ssell rejects. abqt~Jdntance, thus. corif'hling &11 Im.Owing. to certam 

.:acts of ~ or-- believing~ ... irare •. With th9 mll>'Joct loft out. he 

.. ·redefine a ,the· procesa m ·wholly exterilal terms. Knowing is. now 

held to be. siml>l.7 a· verr exterr.at· and comj,11ented relation which 
85 

ai'rangea sensations and images in a certain wq •. 



~ - • t 

·From our' toregoing eXposition it is plain that Mr. · 

.. ~ 

t:Jhml:td.be driven ~.from poirit to point in our knowledge, we 

wOu.1.d f'itially reach. that which is bel1e;ed on ita own aec~t 
......... 

.• a;n,d. Jl.Of; because Of something .else,, and be3"011d. \\hich we cannot 

go.86 Such l>asieal lmowleCJge conaists ~:r primitive knowledge 
·;, ' '' 87 .· ' ' . .· ··.· '' ' '. ' ,of truths• together with primitive knowledge ot certain a -. . ·BS , ·. 
prior! logical p~inclples.. In ~· Rn.asell 1e earlier thought 

·· . ·'. · .. ·. . · ,v,•· :· . · . , .. · ·. ·' · ·. · · · · · 89 
there ,ls Of course added to thia· l~st "knOt?le<lse by acquaintance"• 

. :lfaw ·n:;. the reverse process 'o~ btiila.ing 'up our know~edge we' begin 

with ·those· things. which are certain, arid with the help or· the!. 

m.:1or1· pritl.titl;>ies of implication~ etc••• ·we are· enabled to ·1nf'er 
. . .: . .· ·;go . 
n.ew knowledge. · · Gradually thus "we construct. a stable bod3" of 

knoWledge. ·. 

·e •. :fib.at ·Ifnowledge ... ls :True?· . - -· .·· ·-·-
·One more q~tion faces .us .as we are deal,ing.vrith 

~ls~. .Bow'"ere we to .kn.cw. tba.:fi our ·lalowlodge is true? What 

is .tru.th? 
' ' 91 

Alth~ at rir,st he de~lares ·it incapable of analysis. 

:Mr. ;Rnssell. eomes· to .hold that truth al.Waty'S consists ·in so~ f'orm 
92 

o~ correspondence between be11ef and fact..· Since· truth .has to 

do with belief&., his theory- c;1. necessarUJ" vary according to the 

" two. views of' belief described above •.. 

According to his e~lier· view we bave 1n belief a com-

plex in 'Vhioh there :ls a·mind related to the tems of the bel1e:f.' 



. 95 
b7 the. rela.-&ion bel1~Ving.: · · · And ·.amOng .the terms there is a't , . . 94 
least one :relatio~ liow 1·f there i·s &lso a correspo~ coin-

plez. un1ty. ~ Ob,ject1ire i'Bct •. :m ~!ch there: are "ObJeCt-terins". 

which :eorJieapoD.d to the terms ot the beiiet (&=elusive ot tb8. 
- . ' - . ...a-. . 

., . 

beU.~ving mindl~ and it th.e. same relation which unites the terms 
. , 

also Unites t-he obJect te:cmt:i,~ thmi the belief la· true, I:t there 
·1. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 95 

lfi ,no sucb -~rrespon~ t~ the belief 1s false. Thus 1f' 1ra 

l . 

~o~pbnding ii,ct · Jttodt\Y's' being •Tuesday" • .- It"' is false when . 

thGJ?e' ls :no.· such ract • -say •. when. tod.8\v' · is wednesda\r instead. 

~-_the· l.ater theory ot _belief we have seen tbat there 

is a· relation of <reference wh1Ch. hold& .. between the· content of the 
.. ' .. ' 96 , 

belief" and tbe fact to zieh it correspoDd.s. Now there are two 

ldn4s: or reference,. "true" and. "false"-. A true reference points 
'.. . " .· g1 

tow~d the f$C.tt, am a f'a.lse reference points &VIB\1 f'rom the fact. 

llbus the truth. or· .falsehood o~ a· ~~ei" depends wholly upon its 

objective re~e.J'ellCe• Fo.r examp~e,, ~f "1IEl. believe that to~ is 

Ta.es~!'" ~·bolie:twill point toward ~-.f's.ct if if; is Tussdsq, .. 

and ·awag.from lt 1~ it. is wea.ne~.'. . . .· - . . ~ . . . . . , . 

If' either.case •. however:• the, truth or :falsehood ot a 

belief' &1.WatVS depend& upon a eorrespondence with something outside 
.. 'l .. ', .. . , . • ' . . . . . . 

the belief" itself... · 

Sel~~yidence as a ~~an.tee of . truth a.part from co~ 
, 98 . 99 

· responderi.c~., mil~· a.t first-.appa.rentJ.t admitted !s later rejected.-

.Swnme.r7 
Yr. Bussell thinks· that all knowledge .is essentially' 



~--that: it all restatultimo.teli' .on certain premises ·which 

we know .1mnsdi&i;e]3 Sna.. ea the;r are.·· .From .. theae. premises. the · .. 

s~N~e. o:r. knowledge· ts bn!lt ·by means . of' certain self-evident, 

lo~ ~~pl.es• . SU.oh !n.f'erre<l knowledge 1~. called "knowle<Jge 

abOU.~n:or''dertvative Imowledge.tt• lb.a· premises of Immvledge· are 

th~#;~ at. firs:t-.: to .cons!s-J; ot knowledge b7 acquaintance of cer-

tain part!~ am 1l?l1versat e:dstentai; and ot pr!mitive lmow-

1~'.'ot. iizUthsa later•- however •. it is· all' reduced to primitive . 

knowledgS of ·tra.ths •.. q,be' process· of ·knowi:og,uhile. at first in-

wl~ a m.1m. \lh1ch. knows:~ and which 18 !n a certain· vm,y related 

to . "the ~act:: l.taown• 'iu·at last described as s!mpl.3' a veey. complex 
. . - . . 

relation v.hich' attbsista between the. various terms said to' be knovm.. 

q'bs,t. lmowledge _is. ·true tor VJb.ich the~ ·is .to be found a CO:t'res- . 

ponding· tact~. 

,. . . .· .' 

5•· lT~ture of Inmediate ICnowledge. .. ' ' _____ ...,. ______ _ 
" 

What 1ihen,,. from yr,~ 'lhia~e1i•s' Point 'of view. ~· imme-
1 ' diate ltnowledge? It is evident from our previous a.nal;rais tlmt 

'· ' . ' . 
. . ~ . . . . . . : . " . . . .' . ' , '. " I . 

this is to be found ano~ the ultimate premises of knowledge upon . 
\\hioh a.lt 'other knowledge rests. Siich as our knowledge of "things" 

·: ' ·".• . .' ' . . 
by ~quamtance. ·and our primitive knowledge of tacts and principles. 

Immediate lr:a.owl~ is that lahfch ~ know ·directl7 without 813:3" m:. 
terence· aui which farnishas the foUndation f'or all further know- · 

~· . Immediate Xtl.owl~_.2!- tt~n & Acquaintance. 

· Tha eRliaat example of inlnediate knowledge 1n llr. 

lblssell's iihhlldng is in his con~eption .. o:r knowing ttthf.ngs" by 



... · . . . . . . .· .· . . . 100 
-acqua!ntmce. · ··Ancl'by 11tliingatt he ne·sns "partieularstt and· "oniversala"• 

:AmO~· the parti~s so knOwn the ·most notable a.re the ilense-da.ta 

Which.lftl-k.D.O\V in SGnsation1, ·such· M the· ~iculBr ~tch- Of green now 
'. ·.·. . . . . 101 .. · .. ' . . ' . . present to· .rq•· visit)U.· · · other· itnmediatel.3' knomi pa.rticnle.rs are cer-

ta.1n ·Pan1eul.ars ot manors-· \'dllell glva u.rf immGdia.ta knawledgo of: things 
. ·. . ., 102 ; .· . . " . . . 

1n the pa.st." ··ana of in.trospect'ion t'ilhicll g.tve us immedinte knowledge 
. . . .. . . . ' . . . .•. . ,' ' ' 105 
o.f · euch. mente;t · th.l.ngs as. desi't'es. thoughts· and feel.inga. · · At first 

the. ~sri:bJect;_n· b~ tteiJori '.· 1$ .. added: to this list$'· la.tar· dool~ed not BO 

'bib~:~- tillel.l~t is even den.ied:existenco•104:: :Both k1ndS ot''"md-
·. ' .. ··. . . ·.. . . . . . . ·.:.. . ·. . . . . . 105 varstfJS" :a.re. mown by acquaintance,, both· ttqualit1ea" and "relations"• 

·, . . ... " . . . . .. . . ' ... . .106 
~. relat!one.,· k:O.om1 tnua. tb.ere·are· spatial. relat10tJS and time 

... . . .107 . .108 . 
rel.At!~nse .·· and resanbla.me. · Amorig· <lJ.a.litiea there nre \1h1teness, 
. . . . . . 109 

y&llOT.m.ess.> ~ss. loudness. etc~ · Universals we come to"know 
. . ,.'.. . . . .. 110 

by abstract~ .them from the particular instances of· their occurrence. 

we· hs,ve ;seen above· that the rejection of' tbG .~bJact -finnlly 

leads iirif Russell to rejaet: ell ·~1edge by acquaintance. 'He 1s 
• J ; 6 • ~ ' 

hen~:torth co.nVtnced -that all. Jmowledga mast take & Judament or ttpro-

pasitfansl~ form. Itevertheless;lt: we" nm.st note acqnainta.uee ·es· his-

torf.Call.,- one ~f ·the views tJt immediate . knowledge ·held b3" l~ •. Russell. 

·. 'b• · Primitive RD.owledge ot Fa.eta. - . ·---
The next kind 0£ :imme.dia.te IaiowledBe \ve find in· the prim-

. ..... . 
1tive knowledge Of facts. '!here are some f'a.cts· which a.re -knovn:l 

hlmediately 1111tM1lt o:q inf'~r~ce. 111 
Chief' 6mong these are the 

facts of ·sense-perception,, that is •. the facts perceived by sigh't or 
. .. .. ·"ll2. . . . ' .. . ' 113 

touch or he~~ . SUC1t facts a.re lmown in Judgments or perception • 
.• : •- . - . - . . 



We al.-so knOw ~tely certain t~te. of l'tlenl017; 114 certain intro-

s!>B.cil;e faets;;115' and some facts of comparison. SU.~ as the like-
. . . ' . . . 116 " nemr of two shades <>f color.- . Later this list seems to be reduced 

. . ' . . ·.· .. '.. ' il'l to two .• namely. Ju6€gnents of perception and Jwlgments of memory. 

2!' Primitive Xaowl~ ·.2,£. Principles ... 

~ow m addition . to knowledge of "things". end facts we 
' 118 

also have :Jnmadia.te knowledge of .certain general »rinciplea. 

~ ·'lmowledse of these ge~ »r~oiples !s sometimes called a -
R.£it11:1~·· 1n th&t.- mile theU a.re found. in experience. the; can 

' . 119 . .. 
net.th.a~ be proved nor.disproved by,it. The best example·ot such .. 

!: Eior!q knowled;ge is in our knowledge of' certain principles of 
. 130 logic•\ ma.~ema.ties and ethics-. 

· ,~ logiesl.'. principles include the principles .of .induc-
. . . •. . .. 121 t!on and impliee.tion. a.loo the so-called ln.ws oi' tho~t • the 

122 
laws; of ident:tv,, ·contradiction. ·mn ·excluded middle. These 

are the ~inctples mieh enable us to infer tru.e knowledge. from 
125 our premises. •. 

~ the .. ~-m;tor!. mathematical principles we ha.ve an 
124 example in the general principle that two end two are four. , 

It: ts later suggested• however., ihet thla principle is simpl.y a 

purely 1og1eal deduction from 4.efinitiont"l•· that is •. its seeming 

immed1ate ~er results ·from the metmh1gs of' symbols which 
' . 125 

have been. egreed upon beforehand. !lhi.8 is only suggested• 

ba.t if adopted \\Wld certainty rule out mathematical. principles 

from· be_ing. considered.!!.. priori. 

Rnowledge as to ethical value• su.Ch BS we have in the 



principle "we. O'Ught to pursue Vlha.t is good"• 1a also a priori, : .·· . . . . .. . - . 
. ' . . : ·•.. . . I . 126 
thaugb ift seems. to mve J.ess ee-rta.mta: t~ tll;S previ0t1s ones. 

'Immediate ltnot!ledge. t.hen. as w lw.ve followed it in 
. . ' ' 

Yrs: l?ttssell!:s· thinldng,. is to be found among the premises of 

knowledge~ .·!lb.e,'cllie:t.·~les of. theS.e. are. 'tlie.::,ju.Ci@nents of pel"-

ception .and memo17, .ati\ :the principles of' logic. . The principles 

ofinathsmattcs aUd ethics he is not ao sure about. 'To 'tliio ··list 

must SJ.so be a.Med the Irnovll~~ b.v Ae<iuahitanee of his earlier. 

th0-fl8hti• 

' . 



. , 

CHAPl'ER II •. · 

In the Jjhlloso»b-T of Mr. llOsanquet we find a very-

diff"erent interpretation of knowledge and experience thsn we have 

found 1n that of lfr. Rnssell. ·· llef'ore we take ·up an examination of 

Jlr •. :Bosauquet•s· ideas-. ot 1mmediate knowledge let us, by tald.ng a 

broad view,._ sea 'Where he places the world and k:nowledse• · 

l• .,Relation of Knowledge- end the World. · - ·.- ·-·---
a. ... No Distinction :Between World and m:iowledgee. -· - . -------- :· 

Vlhs.t !e the nature of th~· world to be known? What sort 

ot relation ·to this world canatitutes 'kllowledge for the knowing mind? 

such. inquiries beg the question for 'Mr• Dooanqa.et•: because he insists 

that no. distinction can be m~ between tlle World end Knowledge• ·The 

worl4 cannot be outside our thought and still be la.id hold on by 

thought. ··If' the ob.feet-matter lay genuinely outside the syatom of 
. 127 

though.ti'. thought would be::o::oable to la.y hold of' it.- ,. What the mind 

apprehends then 1Tlll.st at least pa.rti'lipate in Its own nature.' 'In ract, 

in· knowing we are. not apprehending .from without .eomethillB tinishe<l and 

complete apart from~-· but rather we are cooperati?Jg in the self• 
128 

me.intem,nce -ot llea.litJ:11 as ovsel ves organs within it• ·· In other 

·· words,. knowledge is . the form which Rea1.it7 assumes men expressed 

t~ ' 19 .u.1;·ough ideas 1n particular minds.· · 

So far as we know things then we know them as thq really 

are. !fheir realit~ for Us is in their ability to maintain them-
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ael.ves under· the completed aonditiom o:r experience. The world 

. of objective reference snd the world of' rea11t7 are the ,.same world. 

In the .f9r.mer case it .is: regarded as composed of isole.tecl contents1 

and 1n tb.e latter case as composed of contents determined by syste-

matic .combination. m a ·s!!§!e . coherent stru.ctu:re.151 

\fhlle Real.1t7 for .en::f one person is no broader the.u hie 

exgerienee~, there is. however. ·~Ultimate ReaJ.1't3' in -which our 
132 

experience and. those of' others participate. 

· b. World a.er Conatru.ction. - ------
For Mr. l3oss.nquet our intellectual world is a. conetruc-

iiion, constru.cted as an interpretation vhich attempts to restore 

-the nnitT VJhich reali:fi3" has lost by our mold.ng its divarait7 ex-

pllci'fi in Judgment., ·oar· individual wrld io one form of Reali v. 
'bu.t- there are also other forms, both higher and lower. as expressed 

, . 135 
in the experiences of other 1:ndividuala. It seems that 'l1l timate 

Reali't7 might also be described as that logical constrnct1on \11h1oh 

gives me~ and barmo1'V to these d1 :tferent intellectual worlds 

Wow uq preeen't ·conte,ct with reality is in .my- sensuous 

perception.: Not all of reality• however, 1s given in rrv· present 

perception; the Real World as. a definite orgenhad system, is for -134 
.!.!. en extension of this present sensation. 

2.•·· Realtt;r .!2!,. Contra.dicto:z. 

When we· speak of> a. thing as being real.,. or o:r possessing 

the character of' RealltY'., we mean. according to Yr• l3osanqu.et• tha.t 



tha.t.1\ ts com.plate end.not either self-contradictory or contra-

:die'lor7 with other parts of ·experience. we s03 tmt dreams• for 

~ple:-=..~~e not real; because they do not fit consistently :illto 
. . 135· 

the. ~r~ences of' our .~·hours •. 

2~ ·Th$ •.. Character. ot R'nowledge• 
~ ,...,,..... . ·-·------

Bnowledge is not . 11aboUt :Reality"t but lD8.Y' be ea.id, 
aceordhlg. :to Bri Dosanquet., to be simply' Reality in the form of 

·156' ... ' ' ·. . . . . . 
ideas• nence ImowleCJ8e will partake or the essential cha.raoter-

. !sties ·at :Reality• · 

~ .. .!! ; Knowle2§e .!! s;ratematic•1 

· , Perhaps the most important chnractor1st1c of knowledge 

· ·1atbat it. is. systematic,,: that is;• lalowledge £oms e. systematic 

. whole•1 '. In -au.Ch a Wh.oie ·lts different. fentures and properties are 
I 

auDh that without be1ng at all similo.t- or repetitions of each other 
·· ·· ·' -, I . • 137 

the variation· of one is an "index to the variat,ion of others•· 

Another V1t\Y of s~ "tlie same thing is · to sna- that 
" 

Fa.owledge is of the ·m.t'U're of a Col1crete unlversBi. Now a concrete . . 
universal ma.st. be distinguished· froni an abstract "uni versOJ.., ~ 

pose I f1nd ·ma. 'room a la.rge·box.···~ntaining a hundred different 

articies all ma.rkedwith the same label.; mq, the owner's name.· 

This le.be!: might 't>,e· called a ttuniversal "~ 1·b~ce.use it is a character-
• .- • . ·~, t 

!stic which all the articles have m common.· Yet this must pe called on 

na.bstract" universal. because it is· reached by dropping out all the 

dl£ferent. artiolee. 1lhich are thus marked am abstracting onl7 the 

label., Morever •· in such an abstract universal. tha dif:£erent 



articles .are· not .intettela.ted .by me~ of the universal.. If the first 
~ ' .. ~ .. I ' ' • 

ten ariieles prove to be books, ~t is no asSto."ance that the eleventh 
. ' .... ' . . .. - ' ' .: . 

article, will uot be a china teapot or a sporting rifle •.. T.h~ae dif-
... ~t *.:;... . .'. . . - . ; '. . 

ferencea whteh we find are not, the differences or the universal• 
, , . . ' ---

. ~.a concrete- Ul'li1re~al_.. however• the dif~erences are the 

diff"erencea of' tha universal.- ~we have a good extunple of' this type in 
. --.. -

the orbit or- a planet~· ·ibe orbit- ·is the lmr whlch governs· the various 

pf)sitil>ns ot the plm.tat. . And the orbit is e:xliibited ·in these different 

Positions no- twti of which are mmctq the. same. It might be so.id then 

· that ·the diff'erant positions a.re the differences of' the orbit. ~e 

orbit the~ ~luded all these differe~ces, and is not reached b7 ab-

·stra.cting the~ ~addition., if' _a. variation_ i_a_noted in one pa.rt of 

the orbit• f;here is, throtlgb the law of the orbit (the universal), a 
. ·" . ~ . . 

dfrec~ index to· a correapo~ __ change in o~her part~ of ~e orbit. 

Thus- the twp_· chief character~tics.-ot a concrete universal are (lJ that 
~ I ' ! • 

the 1m.1v~rsal is exhibited 1n !ts ~arious dif'terences. and includes 

them all.~ o.nd (2} that the universal so interrelates these differences 
' . . - 1~ 

that a variation in one is an- index to a variation in others. 

liow knowledge !s such a concrete universal. For "the 

world as kno'.Wll consists of universals, exhibited in -differences, a.n4 

the oontents _tram \'hich .and to which we proceed are not shut up with-

in _iiheirrespective selves. but ~epen.4 on a pervading identical chara-
- . . 139 

cter': or- :univer.-sal of' wb.icb. they ar.e the differences". 

---
Another chara.cterlstie or lalowledse is Trti.th. It is a 

. -

contradiction: iii terms, llr. :Bose.nquet holds, to repudiate knowledge 
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:as ·.a \'holee.· for th.et would destroy the basis of' all e.ffirmtion. 

~ . . 

.Hence.soma knowledge ma.st be tra.e. \Vbat then is its criterion? 

~ " {l J Criterion · 1a Irnme.nsnt.. :For nr. l30aanquet . the ·-·. .......,. ____ _ 
eri"terion of truth is Wholq immw.lent, 'l!here ia no external 

standard.• and no posniblli~ or applyi?Jg it if' there were one. 

Truth 'ff'can only be tested by more of itself' .. ~41 

·· .t2) Coherence as Criterion. The test ·ot tru.th is co-
.. ..,. ....... ···------

het·enee·• wld.eh means the- consisten03. so far as atta.inable. of 

·the vAlole boc.\Y of experience With ·1tselt. In other woz.a.s. know-

1ea8e iS tfrQS when it is .free frrim self-contradiction and from 
·142 

eontradict!on with the rest·.ot' experience. For' exnmple, 1£ I 

Ju.dge that this table is ma.de of mahogan.y. 'l1f9' JudBment is true it 

· the· results of fnrthe~ !uvestlgati~n _prove ~o be consiaten~ with 

it:• and ff tbere 1s no knowlec1.ge diich would .cont.rs.diet it. 

{51 Error. · ht, ts error vhich claims to be truth yet ·-· . . . . . .. 

contains contradiction& either- 'Within itself or with other parts 
. . . . 

o.f knowleage.,· In oiher worilti,. er1-0r is incomplete or inadequate 
- 145· 

eoherenceo· In the· above example of the maho~ table. for 

~a.me, rq ~nt would be in error, if I discovered that the 

gra.in of the wood was tha.t of oak. ihstea.d of mahogaey-. This fnl'ther 

knowledge v.iou.1.d contrad:te't f!J3
1 

jwlgmont• and make it impossible fer me 

i to. hold it tm:3- l~er as trtle kn.owl:edge. . It wuld al.BO be. error 

·1£ it werS'discovered that the table wa.a onlY veneered with_ ma.hoga.?Jl'. 

Although a.po.rtiaJ. truth •. it would ·contradict lDll' ju.d.Bment and render 

it.false~· 



!· ,!2.:!, ~'?· A.~ire. mew. Xnowlede!•: 

> l.it, is ~amm.on ~rience :tJiat .our knowledge grows and in-

cr~asea- but how does tJ.iis: take placet According to Mr. l30sanquet, 
. . . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . 144 

· everr operation by: m.1ch knowledge extend.$ 1tself la au inference. 

~t then is ·the n.atare: or· inference•: and how does it work? 

.. ·.S.:· . Ifaturo. of'· Inf'erence. ... - .· ·- . 

'.fl}. ln£erence }!edta.te.··) We .have alr~ eeen ;the nature 

Of knoWledSe as a concrete· lltdversal and ba.ve noticed t'ha.t it :18 POB• 

sible ·to pass from-content to :content in knOwledge because the con-

tents .from mich e.nd to 1ilich. we proceed ·a.re not ·shut up within their 

respectiw selven,..bu.t depend upon a perva.din8 identical. character or 

tm1 versal. of 'Shieh· thei are the differences... now this pa.as big· from 
. . .......... . 

con4ient. :to ··content by means of' the 'universal conetitutes inf'erence. 

That is. ycju. :-effect. ··an interence ·whenever. b1' ·reason ot one· or more 

things that you ·know,. you. believe ~self to have arrived at the laJ.owl-
145 

1eage· oi' sor.aetllblg tu.rther. , · Inferenea ls Sl.W't\YS by meona ot the 
... ·. . .. . 146 

universal •. hene& ts. alwa.NS essentially mediate.. · For mmz:imle, I 

, f'ind in1 a wo0den fence post a number Of sinaJ.l holes 11h1cll at first I 

take to bo 110rnt holes. l discover~'. however,. tbe.t on. the front of the 

post t'b.eJ" are all unifoim in. size, and=rotmd. On the e14e• I discover 

that the holes a.re long and rounded at .. the Gl'lds., On the other two 

sides of· tha· post !··findm> such holes. · JI'hese cannot be wozm holes, 
4 ;,-

~or they would.not be: of Such regular·sice and oraei·. !ihey- look as 

if the71 had been made by shot; ·and it must have been from a shotgan 

for they all have the ea.me angle., I inter, then. that these holes 



were ca.~~ by the firing of a shotgun from a position in front 

c:t m:ld. a. little ·~·· ox,ie ··side of' the post. · I also conclude tha.t 

~ 'I. · inves111gate further I shall discover more which. will su.b-

·stantfat& .rJ.13 inferenoe.I i.nqu.ire. at the fe.rmhouse nearby. whether 

·they ·ha.~ hea-rd a ·a.'flotguu di.scha.'eged in the direction of rif3' post; . 

·re~tly. · ~~ answer 1n the· affi:rma.tive. AnOther man I meat· 

Sl\YS. that . lie aa.w some· hunters the ·ds\f before» and sav them ehoot-

.htg a rabbit Wh.iclt was. ru?ining· near the fence,. Later still I find 
' . ::' . . . . . . ' 

the man who· ~SNS he fired the sb.Ot• All that I discover upholds 

nu inference.. liow fn this case the universal is the whole com-

ple: fit. facts relating to .the holes being ·shot :1n_ the post. Each 

fact which ?discovered vm.s a mamber of' that universa1 and there 

were proba.'bJ.7 others that I Could have· fmm.d if t cared to look 

f~r them. [bis· is what happened then in my inference. From the 

few facts. \?tdch .t first knew. I discovered tha nature of the uni-

versal which bound them ell together into a unity •. ·· Ha.ving dis-

covered· the nature o:r the universal,. I was then able to so to its 

other ''p~s"•· as: when I judged that. the holes were caused b3'" the 

shotgnn. . '!he further da.ta 'Which confirmed my inference ware a 1.mp]3 

other parts o:t the universal, and served to make ·m:r inference even 

more sure. 

lt should be noticed. hOGever, tha.t seldom in inference 

a.re we ever deal.ing with knowledge as a whole. we usuall.7 deal in 

· actual inferences wi:tll some significant portion o~ our knowledge 

or experience.. In our 'illustration a'f?ove we were dealing with only 



.· 

the: :~avant ,complex of knowledge.. Sn.ch a complex possesses, how-

eve~ •. the ·same ehn:racter- o.f systematic connection as the Whole 

possesses. $lld the ihole l.s 81~- in the background. For example. 

in msldng en inference concerning ·the· aet:i.on of an acid11 we would 

limli;c··on:t tbtmdng 'to the field ot-·chemistey and would not need to 

br1ng· 1n hiat017 81ld. gramme.?" •. although. these latter also belons to 

the same RealitY'•· ·01:-·· rather -m actual practice -we would more pro-

bS.bl;r be dealhJg ·With 0?0.7 .& comp8.ra.tively small systematic complex 

ot data 'Within the broader field ot _eb.emistry. · ~ new knowledge 

teached .in one ot these smaller complexes is held to be asserted 
. ··. . .. '. . ·.147 

ult:!mately 0£ the Whole of :Knowledge. 

{ID , Neeessi!l ~of Ii.tference. An inference i"r0m a def-

inite complex al~rs claims' necessi~. that is• an inference claims 
- . ' . . ' . 

to be the necassm'y implication tlf that comi)lex o:r de.ta. · In other 

w.rds·• it claims that it muSt be tru.e. · and truth ·seams to have some-

'tllinB· ·-c0mpelling about. it so that we s~ •·· "This or ITothirig'1~- · \Ve 

mu.st either accept tld.s as the implication of the data. or reJect the 

data..; . i!Us riecessity attaches to _an inference because it is bOtJnd 

up with the mole of knowl.ed8e• li' :our s.D.rerence \vere otherwise, 
146 

reality would. be dJ.tterent i'rom t~t we know• Thus in the above . , 
example ot the post and :the ·ahot•holes.,. ·there· is a certa.in impelling 

nature -about the inference Vlh1Ch was: drawn which made one feel that 

it nma-t be accept~ ?tit is rejected ve tee! as it w lia.ve 
. ' . ' 

attacked th& basis o~ all true· thinldng~ 

While llr. :aoaanquet does. not ~ee with the traditional 



,, . 

account of· inference 1n .the SJ'llogiem •. he agrees that inference 

. altm3S'·ha&: ·three terms and no more.. There :ls "the· starting place. 

the middl.e-opera1iion9 am the modification ot the starting ple.ce", 149 

Or more expl!c1tliJ' •. in inference there must al\Vf\VS be (ll the de.ta. 

or parts directly asserted to be real, (2) the universal nature 

whic'.h binds. these de.ta or pa.rte into a. whole, e.nd (5) fUrther parts, 

identified as 'being di£terences. ·within the Whole., and on the strength 
. . . . . . . . . . 150 

of' this identity asserted to be real.~ '!his we see to be true 1n 

the· above example of' the post, 

.In inference the action or ·the llniversa.l is usually ex-

plicit• Hot all ·of our· .advances. in knowleclge, however, are thus 

explicit_p'. although the universal ·!DBJ' :assert itself' if doubt is allowed 
. . . .151 
to enter• Itta great share of our progress 1n knowledge then our 

process ls not explicit but implicit•< · Such implicit inference is 

celled Judgment• 

!• Nature . .e.£. J;i.<!Fent. 

(_!J Universal. Implicit. 

Whereas inference is the mediate reference of an ideal 

content to llea.lity. Ju.dsment might be called the direct reference 

of an ideal content toe Reality. Whlle the .:u,nivarsal or identity 
-~~ ... \'-

may be equally operative in both,. in Judgment it is ~ot obvious. but 

is, opera.ting implicit~y. '1hua the act of reasoning in .both is fu.nda-
1~ . 

mentally- the same.. !Ihus. to refer again to our illustration of 
• , ' I 

the post,. I might judge· r.t;.,.:once that these were shot-holes. lTJ" 



friend ina;r den.v it. and insist they are worm holes. ~1en I proceed 

to shovt him···~ .z:~believe as I ·do.' ·1 point out the .sise and slmpe 

of the.holes~ theu, location •. and· finaJ.l.3'.call. in the teatim0D3' ot. 

o1thers.i 1Iere I .am 'making explicit. ·the universal which was implicit 

iX1 ·D\V" .OJrigin8.l Judgment •. 

(!l · Ultimate ·:sabjeot. Eea.l.i:tz•: 

~eimmediete·mibJect of a JudBment is alW8\V'B a smaller 

or· greatar,:e1emen't or lleaJ.iv as it ls known in the experience ot 

the person jjo.dgtng.~M. !lb.is immediate. subJect al'~ represents 

Reality a& a. '.Whole. v.h!nb is. the Ultimate subject. For example. 1n 

Judging that the table be,fore me ·1a brow• one might. ·without· alter-

ing ·.:tiis .. meaning• .sq "Rea.litJ- is. su.ch. that the , table before me is 

br.ownf'.• ·or ft'J!le ~al world .. is. cllaracterised by the table before me 

be!~ brown"~· 

(3} :Relation. 0£ Subject ·and Predicate. ' ·-· ·- ------
.Now according to Kr. l3osanquet,. the relation of the sub-

Ject and. predicate of a judgment. traditionally symbolised bT S - P,. 

ls not a relation betWaen· ideas.:· · tt is mther the relation between 
,. 156 

a universal ent1. its' differences or part~. It is traditional to 

s~ ak of pa,saing from S to P in jndgment. lhlt such a transition is 
; 

f'alse.. ·nwe never ha.ve on S first., and then. tack a P on to it." 

Even in the begfmdng we. have an in~hoa.te Judgment with its S and P. 
;· I 

tr~a · process ia not like adding one piece in a mosaic to anot~er; 

it is more like enlarging a hole •. vmich has center and circumference 
. . .. ··. 157 :' .. ' .. 

from the "f?egilming•tt ·. For example,. in the above instanc~ of the 

shot-holes •. we first met them with the Judgment that they were woim 

holes. This we held till it was displaced by another ~nt. 



.· 

l:t ts' fmport-~t to not1ce the_ dlstinetion between a 

~en1{~d_'~ prcipos1t10~; T.b.e.:Proposition.is' the ·ac~ sp0kan 
' ' ·_ -' i ' ' 

-or written miurlc·iatlve ·senten.ce.'while the jndgment is the in-' 

. tellectUai act, mich• depends bi,_ v~ious degrees upon words or ' 

other SJmbols~,; but :f.~ ditterent., trtn ~ mere combina.tlon· of ~rds 
'} - - . ~ ' I . , • , ,\ or sambols., In the' !)roposition the s and p a.re _isolated ;Parts of" 

' p . • . . - ' 

an axtepa.ed whole,c whereas: in the· Judgment the7 a.re di:f'ferances 
- - 158'., 

Withm -an :identity • 

. _ ,~- !!!Poasiblli;& .!!!.. !mediate :tnterence. 

we. mve seen tha.t . :ror,. Yr •.. :Bose.nquet, all thought claims 

necessity., l:oth inference and ~nt •.. ··baca.ustl a.ll thought is 
' ~ . ' ' . 

rooted_ in the. Who1e.- ~at is,., all thollaht ls easentia117 me~iate, 

Eve'/:3 truth 111U$t •. : sofaz as it is. necessQ.t7,,. present .it~elt as the ; ' - - - - . 159 . - - - - ' 
concluslon from .-au :an.tecedent.:. _: . Uherefora, u: we should have a 

Judgment. 'dl.icb.. c~ necessi.v .and_ yet claims to be immediate, that 

... is •. e%cluded mediation,, we. would have a contra.diction.. Appat'ent~ • 
- - . . lGO ... 

· ·thetl+ At\ :imnedtate inference 1s an impossibility'-.. Does this then 

~l~ the possibility of the~ being ezq· immediate knowledge? 

' '. 
we have noticed above :the 1mpossibilit;r of' necess0rr7 Sn· 

£ermiee VJhich ia at the same time, imned1a.te; yet there are some 

· _ju.dgmen:ts which seem to 'be at· the<same· time necessar.r -and imriiedis.te, 

-and ·there are loglcia;ns 1iho contend tha.t some Ju.cigments m8'3' possess 

-- necessit7 or self-evidence- h ·isolation, a neeessit7 inherent within 
'' ,• 

their' own f'our·eorners. 



· Yihne··~ •. 13osanqu.et- does ·not hold ·that & ~ent may 

po~sesa. self-evidence or n~cessity tn its om· four corners•: he 
{ 

do~ ·admit- that ther• ·are "Jtidgments whicllare self-ertdent mia. are 
: . ·.··' •. . •' '.·' . 161 . . . ' '. . . . . ' . 
!.Ei~ri m character:.. · ·13ut- ·he ·matntainS that these too res~ 

. . . . . 
upon -tb.e· ~ematfc· organisation· of _lmowle<lga wh!Ch ebaraeterises 

tile .JJiore· o:3'dinaey types -Of inference• Re 8l\VS that sanetmeo the 

implication of. a .·syUtem .- ·ttmaa"- be ,so direct tbat we are not aware · o t 

elJT• ·oxleration ·tntervenlng· between. starting point and conc1u91on • 
. ·. 162. '. 

such as we,· .should cal].. an. inference"'• Sa.ch· directness,. however. 
9 • I 

ts due to two ._things: (aJ. the: lack of confwlfon and irrelevant 
.. : • • > 'i ' ~ 

matt~r !ft. the inference~. and '{b}.·the_ di?tinctness_ o~ tbe systematic 
j :.', •. 

or~at~Oll within the whole. of' knowledse. 

::a• Ord!.Jlaey· ill.fe~c~s are loaded with irrelevant 
l . • i .. 

matt~. "'11.eh 1n various degree- emba.nass our insight into necesoa17 
' . ' -· .. _.:, . ' 

connection. :Bn.t 1n the a priori the absence of complication and 
' --. '. . .' . ··.. , . ' .. . 163 . 

contustion. makes the inference· seem direct and immed.W.te • 
. )· 

. b.. ':tn ad.di tion.·. ill. ordins.17 __ inferences, the Whole which 
. . " . . ,, . . . .. .. ., 

.. 
intuition there is a distinctness of' the systematic orga.n!sa.tion 

within -th& .:tmmediate .VJhol& in wh~~· it- r.ses •. together wi tb the 
' . . : ·. . ' ... ' ' . . . ' ... 164 

depth or -comprehensiveness with ~ieh that Whole is rooted 1n reality. 

sUch then 1ff the explanation Cf knOwledge that at once 
seems to be neceas817 and immediate.· 

!• · !natances_ D:f. Inmedta.te. Ir.ntwll!<1§!.-· 

_ lfow of ea.oh a priori_ knowledge there are: 'two main k!nds, 
.·. _-;, 165 

nmnel.1". Jua@nenta of 'Value._ and the axioms of ma.thematics and logic. 



'. 

t\lld. SQ on •. : are held . ~ be !!. Eior1. !n: ihts manner.. . The~' o:re .. not. ab-
~ ' . ~ 

~sf:;rs;et., principles Wl1'-Ch•~ Whez.i .postnla.ted at ·the begbming• furniehr a 

. ' st_.-tittg potn..t.' f;or knowledge._ . Th~ are· general characteristics·, of 
.. ' .. . 166 . 

. Jtno• J;teaJ:it7~>and are 1nvQ111ed in ~very ~· of it •. , ~Y ~ 
, I 

I 

, pr$IJ.eiplet;s $CCOI*d.U,lg to 'WlUcb.1?'. wS discover···. all knowledge pr~ceeds • 
• ~c ,• • • • ' ' ... 

'-~~·:·:t;h-el.VSl:l:jl: A"tE» . inferences., ~· postul~tes.. Yet. th~y ar:~ 'not 

:inf~et! .. :bS' :a conscious infe~e?l(}e• :they soezn to b,e !!,ere~;:~ .. 9!1~~-\ 
' ' ,. . ' . . . . . . .~.ft ..... . ! 

· a;rstemati~ <.m~ction. with the lfb.Ole · of ~wledge is: sho~ b7,:, the 

tacf;, that, U 8ZJ'9' .of .th~. were de¢.ed we would des.troy the basis .for 

'11mil&r obaervatlons ~pply tG. ·the· axioms of ma.thematics,· 
' . . . . . .· .' .168 

suchc ·~· fftwo ·1J~aight• linea. ·cannot encloae .a ·Space"• · These too. 

are une.onsoi01UJ 'inference:., reatillg upon the dlola .o~ our mathema.t ical 

knOwledge•. not postulates, with which w begin. In -~ such an 

uiom. we wOt}.ld soon be- br~t to assert contradictions dlicb. would 
. . 169 

· deetroz :·DU.r basis ot assertion. 

Yet :such aitiomS of' :~thematics·~. logic seem a little 

'Utlfi~tietactpry• · i»:· that the Qystems. ;on which .they depend• however 

in.triqate9\ seem to )e oonatructed out ·of; restricted features of ex- .. 

perie.ncei • '!their ;!., :priorism. seems.'.~ little too· transparen~ to be 
170 

ta.ken: as t;ri>ica,1. o.£ all ~ Eiori ~owledge~. 

-b,. . ~nts of 'vel.ue.: 
-··· ·- .!) 

• ' ; ' -. ~ • • • • - ' • ~ ~ • • • • '. • • • - ' • < • •• ~ ;,; • -



. . in 
vaJ.ue:•' we d~ :not meet: t~ ·di;fticultY.'•. ·.These ~en.ts are the 

i!!Wlicati·ons.of"h!sbIY.!ndiVidual :systems deeply inter~ependent 
172· . . ·.' wi'f.h ori,r· whole ~rienee,. . .. ·:the '•arlds ·of religion.. ·mora.t1v.-

·11s . 
truth• ·an.ii 'beauty. · · Such _judgments comnand even a ·higher tru.th 

" ~ -· ~ ~ ' ' 114 
th.$%1.'f;he'. a1tioms. .. o£mathems:tlcs and logic, .• and a:re aqUB.1.J.y· certain. 

Of' tb-t~--~ W£t bave an example 1n an artist'·a judgment that a cer.-

ta~:c~ir.w:td'On of two toms0 !s mn.siCally wrong. If this Jud@nent · 

w~ .. 401.l.bt'etl,..he: won:J:d probab]S feel. it Impossible to bring forward 

Ms .reasons,_ ~ thlnldng SQ:J jet: he might trril.y sq. "I camiot, cOn-
' ' 

J;Jistent]Jr \~~.the: laws.·or. principles of nnwical· th'friking, conceive 
•• ' • > - • ,, 

o~ holcl tageth~ those two tones,, for thq contradict one another .. tt 

~a •Ja.dgmen.t ·comes- :from the· depth~ ot his musical~ trained .exper-

ience• tnnd. to· d~ a jn.dgment baaed ilpon that would be as disastrous· 

to knowledge as a mole., as to:den# the ma.thematica.l axiom tll.n.t.two 

s:tra.:lgh'b lines -~ .enclose a_ ~Pa.ce., · Ile wou;J.d :reel tba.t he could 

not retain ld.a .. be.sf.a. for asserti:ng im3'thins tru.J.y i'f he d.enied this 
175 ' . . ' Ja.d@nent. . · '· Other examples 'WOuld· be ~nts as to ·what would be 

righ~ ~oral.Ji•:~76 or Judgments o·i ~eligious :f.ne1ght._17Y 

This• ·then1 - h:for J!r• :Bosanqtiet the llighest type ot 

immediate lmowledge. Iii ls; ·that knbwledg& Which is the implicattori 

of ·:complexes which. -are connected with the whole system of' ex.Perience · · 
q rsmit.t~t!ons 'both wide'anit·deep.- ne aihnita that objections to 

·such ~ledge ·aa valid when: it.· ~11 .c:onsidered as a detached pro-
. l'iS 

·cedure of the' ·mind· possessing no logi~al content. 
-, .·· · .. ~--.---~.--;\ ' . . ' -~ ' ' ' '! 

lifr• ·130ea.nqU.et · re~gnises. that sone persons insist that 
' ' 
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';·· . .. . ··- ' ' .,. 

appreci&t1oJ!.o£• ...._the sens~ of' 'apecit!c diff'erencamaa.e· by• ... 

(iompl.mces of pertlcu!ar ld.lidtt.·~th··their :lntriaic 1mpl:1oa.t10n 

.en tb.e o~ bend·. ana·ihetr·:desree·o.f inhei:enoe.!n·the··mo1e :o:r 

~ence -on the. otheri . lf'' you sq· it' is thiW:iIJg "that does' it .. 

it ts.: y(lfJ. mu.at· add• 'th~ :geometrieal.l.Y" or· mnsicW.ly · o:r · 

~1sti~l7 or ·morallT or religfousl$ as· the case ·'f!JB:3 be. It 

1011. sa;r. it !S· f&elil'lg that does· it• it is.". you must~ er:ld• the 

trailled:·· sentd:tivenes:s ot the geometer . or. the mU.sicisn. 'the. painter 

~r· the.· man: mo ·car.es .f'o~ ·•conduct· or· who possesses. the "rai!S16u8 
frame of· mittd.:n179 · 

.; . 



Cl!APTER l'I!.· .·: 
, .. -

COMPARISON OF TEIE VIEWS: OF MR.. RUSSELL AND 1\!R., BOSANQ.UETip 
!. •_ . : ' • , ' ' ' -., • • • ' , . ·• " , • I '>:1 t ; • , '. , ' • • , •; r , •• , ~. ' ' 

· ~.··· ·llil~ ~· turn to ·a· c~isori :o:r ·the poSi tions·. or, llr• 

Boaanqt1et and ~. ilWJaell .. :hi order to. sea· Wherein. the7. d1tfer- ·· or 
' • "{· ' r• • ·, • ~ "·, _,. ' • • 

· .V,ti J:eallze thait both mell: are fa.c~ the. same r~it~~ 

·or nearlif SO:• eml each .1tl giving his ovm. intellectual. 1nteri?ration 
,. • • •: 1 ~ - ' ' 

dif:f'erent ·ansle.· 
.... t ' 

ln llr•. Bxtssell '"s .. interpretation we have an extreme 
- _.:.I! .-, - • . . • t • ' ' ' • • 

pluralism., Reality consists of' httnlt1lerable particulars, ea.ch as 
· I.·. . •. . • . . ·. . . ..· l80 : 
independent .o.nd eelf~stent as one ot Leibniz's monads. yet 

< l' ;. ' I ~ • ' 

with. their relations. and. intera.ct:f.on.provided tor .by.certain ex-
. ~ - . ; - . . . . 

'·."-'\y~¥).~ ... -.l'I 

ternal ·"rela;tiona"•. Buch relatio?JS ~:aa. .. reai a.being'. of 
- ' .- . ' " . ' ;\, ' ' ' ' ' .. '.-· ,· . - .. . ' 

' ' 

their. own. ns:. do the particulars the7 relate. such a real! ty .. how-
_,, ' __ .... - '· '.' •• · • •• :.· .;· ,.• . ; • 1 r 1 ' f 11 '. 

exist the same without.it. 
- ' - - - . -.f . ~ 

· . In. lf.r4:,. 13osanquet•s .. !nterpretationa on the other bnna. 
l , . • . • ' I ' • ' , . • , -X'. __ , '. • ~ 

.is to be .. definite ue must refer ~: that. t"eali't1' we know.,, ... And that .. . ,. . . . ... ~ ,. . . ~ . '• , , . 



r~.! tu a'}:.We;;!S tnoludes mind es en integral po.rt of 1t. . Indeed,. 

real.1.'fw" as .t know. it is. not -1to be distf1tgtiiahed from the vh~le . 
. -~ 181 . ' ' 

.system· ot :trfT lmowledge •. 

· · It ;ts: an interesliing tact' that both men look upon Roa.lit1' 

as a conatmction~'. ~ the two oonstructions -~· ver:1 diffe~t 

··in c'h.are.ctBlr•. ·For~.: llasanquet. tr.Ltima.te -Reali~. as distingaiahed 

from .~e p~1al views of i't which oecu.r h1 the various finite 

expedemes~ :is that construction, which gives meaning and ooherenoa 
.! ' . , .... ' ·. ·.··' . 182 . . . . . . 

to ~e' tna:rlU· flnita. views.. · Th.is .alt10· is :systanatio and coherent, 

1n :fe.et: •. oDmplateli so,_ for incompleteness. ls that ub.ich cbnrric'tierimes 

a part. ~t would be the only ":real and· complete Whole. Va.riotie . 

limite<t P."Jrtions of reality .ms.y for ·certain purpose~ be .. treated: as 
. . . . . ' ' 183 

VlhOlSS£t. but when tested :t\u-ther reveal their lncomnleteness. 
( . ~.. ... 

For lb:. Bussell;. ·on ,the· other. hand,: the construct 'ion con-

sists· ·of' plaeittg these ltm.ititudimm.s. ~rlieulars arid relations in 

sOm.~ sort· or· order.and ·system.: .TheJ' .are arr~ in groiipo.. Certain 

groups of lartieulara.,,·tmicll' a.re 'related.by certain relations, are 

whafi · Compose ~ical tbblgs" ., Dif'forent . gr~pinga of the . same parti-

Cularo,_, bT. means of certah'l.·other relations. g!w a Ubioaraplly". · · 

'ibe; iormer, ta 't~ ~sieal and 'the 'la.t•ter the. mcnta.i · ·Wa:y ·in which the 

-n6u.tllal •orld-stutt ia organised. 9!ms. tha whole o'C BealitJ" would be 

simply tlie: ~total of: ell these particulars and univeranls with 
' . ' . 184 

their various arrangements., Nevertll.&less it would ha.ve ·no sense 

ot "wholeneasn .. about. 1t., Sim.PlY -of ntotality"• In rs.ct •. Yr. · Ru.ssel.l 

maintdns tliat. there 1e•n0 '~versa". The sense ofunity._·\'1h1Cb. sore 



persons claim,. is due to the fact ·that _Jl\Y experience ls what. one 
185 -

experience selects ·from the S'tlm-tota'l of existence • 

.Another difference .in the co~ceptions o-r Beality deserves 

attenti.on.. ~s.1s the Mture .of relations, For Mr. 'Rll.Ssell, 

relations.. as we he.ve seen. are external. 'lbey are subsisting 
f , 

_entiti.es whieh serva·to relate two ·or more particulars. Yet is, sq. 

A has the relation R. -to :a. it would make no difference in the chara-

cter· or A and n 1f'.we should. replace the relation R by the relation ·1aa · · · 
X. A and l3 are independ._ent and their intrinsic nature ia not 

affected by cl'laJ:lges o.t relation.. Now for lh'. nosanquet this 1s very-

ra.r from being the ease.. For him all relations would, in contrast 
.ii; 

to "external"• .be called tttnternal",, although Mr. Boaanquet praters 
'flt 187 

to call them "releva.ntn. In other words,. he believes tha.t the 

terms and their relations a.re so intricately bound up together, tha.t 

a change in ~ or the relations would change the Character of· the 

terms. '!his makes lt impossible for him to consider "relations" as 

entities 'Which can b~ ·separated out and treated by themselves. No 

more,> however., oan even the terms be treated so. All reality is 

syatemat.1c. and neither tenns nor relations have ~ significance 
. 188 

except when taken within the eystan to which the3'· belong. 

!• As to the. Nature ..2£. Kilowled§!~ -
At first the two men disagree as to the form in which 

-
knowledge· OCCtlrlf• Hr •. :Bostm.quet insists that all knowledge from 

the begl_Mb\g is 1D. the fonn of. a .Judgment. Yithile Mr. Rasaell l!olds 
, , 

that in addition:to this :Ju.dgment-knowledge we also have knowledg<J19 

o.t various pa.rticula.ra anti relations by acqua.inte.nce • a direct cog- -



niti ve relati~n., Ls.ter,, )lowever., as we have seen. he reJects 

a.equaintanc& and declares that all knowledge is of' the Judsment 
. -

type. This brings the two men into substantial agreement then 

eJ.i far as that point is concerned. 

The problem of how \Ve arrive at such a Judgment is, 

however a different one for ea.ch.· For Mr. Russell with his plural-

isrn, the problem is one. of' synthesis. ~e synthesis is accomplished, 

however,. b;y means or the various relations. Even knowledge 1 tsel t 

ia :f'inally·declared to be s1mply a very complicated end external 
189 . 

relation. 

With lfr. Eoss.nquet's' monism it would seem superficially 

that. the problem is one of analysis., but this is not the case. 

We n~ver take reality as a whole and set about to a.nalyae it. Vie 

always. in knowing, begin with . such a significant and systematic 
. 190 

portion of real.1t7 as we have in a Judgment. It is from the 

beginning synthetic,. and analytic too. in that knowledge is whatever 

fo.rm possesses the character of a concrete univeraa.1 1 al~s a whole 
191 

binding together its parts, a unity being exhibited in its diff"erences. 

And our knowledse as it grows~ contina.es to possess this systematic 

character. 

Perhaps the greatest contrast in the views of lolowledge of 

the two men, lies in their respective eoneeptiona of lmowledge as 

linear and as .systematic.- In Mr. Ru.ssell's linear conception we be-

, gin with certain things which we know immedia.tel7 and without in-

ference, such as Jn,dsments of' sense-perception and logical priri.ciples. 

This basal lmowledge provides us with all that we need, for with these 



premises and principles we $.re now able to· infer. all further know-

ledge' · And e.s new data eotile. in they enter into new inferences and 
~ 

thus, rear. the structure o:t knowledge. Thus ~wledge seems most 

apprt>pr1ately likened to a brick wall, with 1 ts· foundation bricks 

at the bottom upon which all further ones rest. 
, . 

)".rl. Jlr~ :Bossnqu.et's conception of lm.owledge as ~tematio, 

there; tl:t& no foun~a.t1on principles.·: The f'irat bit o.f knowledge we 
1 . . 

know_ is•; as & Jud.pent,. already systematic in form, already a uni-
.. 

:ver~~- :with its ~1fferenoes. As our knowledge grows it retains its 

systema.tie 1ltlture, and graduall~ a.pproa.ches in a greater or less 

degree tl1e C,C>Inpietenass and orga.niz~tio~ of the Whole. As li'fr. l3osan-

quet lrlmself ;St\VS.• the proces~ is best· compared to the enlarging of' 
. 192 

~ holev.. which has diameter and circwnrei:ence f'l'om the beg~. 

In accord with the two dif~~re~t conceptions of kno:wledge 

VIG have two di~terhlg views of tnth. True knoVJledge for Mr. Ru.Baell 

is th~t Which norresponds to a· _fact J while for 1lr• Boso.n~t it is 

tha.t which "hangs togetl10r"1 not onl1' with itself but with the rest 

of our knowledge• For the fomer-. truth is def'imd as Cor~spondence, 

and for the latter as Coherence or· .consistenc7• Mr• Russell• while 

1nsistlng that t»uth·eonsists in such correspondence, admits that 
~ 

it is often difficult 1n actual cases of··krl.o\Vled.ge to know when 

. correspondence realJ.7 occurs. Coherence he admits as ·a usefal test 
. ' 193 

of trut~.bu.t never· as a definition. In sane passages, however. 

Mr. Ru.soell's . description of. knowledge would make one think he thought 

of it ~s systematic and that truth was cohe~ence. Fo~ example, "The 

philosophical scru.til\Y'i; therefore,, though skeptical in regard to evfJ'r7 



detaii• (of our eOmtnon-mowledge),··1s not skeptical a.8 regard.B_ the ·· 
' .. J· : ~ ; ' ; 

-wilolet" __ Tb.at is to· s93. its criticism of details will be based upon 

their relation_ to-·othar dete.ila,·-not· upon some external- criterion 

which can be'' a.ppiied to all the details -equ.all~". and "Alt{lough data 
. . . . •' - 194' 

can only be' criti~ised'l)y other data~ not by an· outside atarule.rd, -"• . ' 

Or again~ vhen. WO'&ra told tbat "confirma.tion {of' a belief},· where it 
- - . 

1a possible~, consists~ 1n the ia.St:·analySis~ of agreem~t 'with other 
~ • • - - , j~ ' 

bel~efs" ~ Or -that some~ beliefs are "held . with such· deterrn:tna.t ion. that 
- ... ,_ i 

no degree 'of corislstency-witl1 ota1er beliefs leads 'to '·th.air abandon-:. 
- 195. - - - -- --- - . . - . ' - . 

ment"•· _ · As if "consisteneytt or "agreement with other beliefs"· con~ 

stltutes ··the mark by- which we ~ccept or reJect knowlease, · It ·seems as 
if Mr. itusseU.· at· such moments is ab~doning his recognized p~~1t1oil. 

and-SUbstitUting- conaistency for con-espondence, \\heneyer .he .18 .. con-
'-·· --·· .: .... ,"··- . .. 196 

scioualy deal~ with t:ruth_;, however~, he defines 'it u correspoiidence • 
• ;; • ' . l • 

,!-, !!_ ;!! Immediate- Fnowled.§2• 

'Irr .. re.diut$''knowledge for the' tV?O m~n oc~s. a.t. opposite ends 
" ', • . ' • • ' i 

. . 
ot knowledge, if we mey speak of knowledge in this fashion. For Mr. 

' ! ~ • : ' •' ' ' ' ·~ '- • '1 . ~ 

Rnsaell it is that knowledge wh~ch is found a.t the very bottom, that 

most certain and direct knowledge which :f'w:nishes the pre~ses for all 
'· ' o '. • I I '· ,' ' ' '• '• f ., 

o~h~ lmowl~4!t _All knowledge reached by inference is derivative. 

hence none whioh 1s j.nferred can lq arq- clnim to being primitive or 

immediate. :< 

For Jir.; :BoS811.quet. on 'the other hand, immediate kno·aledga· 
• :. • ~ ; • > 

is al~ ari. infer~ncei in fa.ct, it is _considered the highest type 

of inferen~e... so that .we might say that tor Jlr. l3osanquet immediate 
·~ •, --; 

knowledge comes at the top of' knowledge. Instead of' being a basal 



. ·' 
' 

so~ Of': Imovile~··~ it•; it~elf•. re~ta uPon., or, ~s. supported by• ~ very 
. . . 1 

wide portion.'<?f experience. I:n"'e~. it is c~te~istic o~, the ~ 

me~ts wh,tcJ;i ·Jir •. l3osanquet considers immediat~ • that the7_ a.re:. J:.'Ooted '.. . .. ' .. _ ":- ' ·- ,· --.-."'' ' . . . \ 

1~ greater portJons:· of experience the.n eny other. 
-; . ' ' - ' ... :; 

It-, is also interesting to .note ~~t, at lea.st during Yr. 

liussen •s: ~lier thought• the two men h~ very much the same li~t 

or- :fihing~ wh1oh were considered immediate. J3~th listed logical prin-

ciples •. mathema.tica.1 axioms, ~d certain ~nts of value. !I.he 
) :.· - 1 ' ... :·-, ,- • • • ... 

Judgments:. of', value mentioned b7 Mr. liuasell-,. however,. seem to be. - - - . _. , . : -_ ~ - ' . . 

limited to ~owle(]g& 0£ certs.in e~hical _pr~e~ples. ~d ~~ese, last, . . lW . 
1~, would &e«41 : are ~'ter abandoned. O~ c~se ~- addition_ to those 

. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ,~ . . .· 
. mentioned.: we remember that 11r •.. Russell included' originally certain . . ' .. . ' ~ . ' ' . ' . . . ' 

~ent~. o~, pe~eption and knowledge_ or things by acquainta.n~e • 

. Later on. as we have seen. llr. ·Bussell explains mathematical . . . ~ . . " 

. . ' 
.proceed: ,~rem certain SJmbOla· which moon whatever ma.thematicia.ns choose. 

J3y' similar argument he disposes .or logical principles •. -... at l.eaat 
;J.98 

some· ot· them.· So that final.Ii we have. Yr. Rtlsaell with . only cer-, 

ta.in Jtldgments . of .perception and mem~ry on the one hand, 1Jlld Mr. 

:nosanqu.et with his principles and aXioms a.nd judgments of ve.lue on 

the· other. 

Mr. nosanquet, we find,. places· Judgments of· perception · 

among the· ver;r lowest foxms of' Judgment. He classifies them amol18 
. 199 

those farthest ·from being immediate.. · ~is. then leaves the two ·· 

men finally ~tth. ne1 ther a.ccep'ting as imnted.1a.te knowledge that which 

the other accepts. 



E!!.~ Value:~ Insigb.t •. 

In· '.an interesting esaa~i on "?lWStieiam and Logic", u~ • 
. lblssell; giveB'. his- appraisal of insight as· a. process ·of knowing. 

While the- efl~ ts directed prlmarlly against tha l3ergsonian 

. -tt~ttd.~ionw.- it i-eveala his attitude towa.rd.,lnsigb:t in general. 

Yr. Rttsaell admits that there is insight but denies 

th&t J.t: deserves the imports.nu glace given it by mystics and the 
. . 201 

nn\V'Sti(.lal logleiansi'• In.insight t~ere are oertain Judsnants 

wb:10h occur:Vlith sueh vividness and intensity that they a.re taken ,. . ' ' . . 202 

b7 myst.icsr to . be oert&inly true . beyond a doubt. . In foo,t, · it 

is·· claimed• the7a.re so certain th.at· even the reality of the world 
' . . 203 

of aense ie denied,,. i:f necessary, __ .to support them. This cer-

tainty. hot7ever:1 mu.st ·be explained· e.s due·· to··· c. certain intenai v 
204 

and depth of feeling in regard to. what io believed. Indeed, · 

'· 1t usually liappens that this intense :reeling occurs first and then 
. 205 

attaches itself to sny- content .which it ha.ppena upon. After. the 

emotional conviction subsides• the_ man who has been in the habit of 

reasonhlg ·is l!kel3" to search· for logical grounds for the belief 
206 

'Which he finds,· in himself. lnliight ~ suggest a great deal of 

valuable know~ed.Se•· out it is to reasoning that. we muat ·'turn for 
207 . ' . 

!ts. confirmation. ~e value .of mystlc1sm• Yr. Bu.seal~ . thinks, 

is ma.inly in !ts reverent attitude toward. life than ez:r:t sort ot 
208 

knowledge wh1chi it brings. 

-This est!ma.te of insi~t. we, obsene·!s the t'>XS.Ct opposite 

, ot JSr. Jloaanquet•s. For himi insight's cla;rity end 1ntens1t3" have 

· perfectl7 l:ogicaJ. grounds. !ihe Judgment_ eo~s: directly out of its 

logical background, and is not to be ex.plained a.a bo mg hit upon s.t 



"· ·- ~. _.,. 

"· : .. 

random. Arid. instead 'ot having little logical value, it has the highest 
' ) 

validitJ' •. :Both., however·, agree. that insight must be "suppo~edn in 
' ' ••• J ·-. \' ',.,,.:· <,, 

order 'to gaa.rantee to us truth. .133 tllis- Mr. Rnssell means that it mu.st 
~ ,- . . 

- ·- . . . ' ·. ' ' ·-· 

be confir.med :by logical reasoning. e.nd Ur. Bosanquet that it must be 
. ~· ; . ,. . ' . 209 ' ' . 

rooted in a system nf' experience • 
.:;; . ' ·.., 

. .- '" '~ 

' ! 



-oHA:PTER IV• 

CONCLUSION'S .. 

~ .. to~egoing .. stwl.J" ot the thinking of these two men has 

·lead the .writer :to certain defbiite conclusions regarding tm llAture 

and -~r'.f;a.nce of ·immediate knowledge. 

First~, .I think that immediate knowledge ls :tundamenta.117. · 

Of ~he VPe descril>ed·bJ" Mr .• Dosa.nquet .rather than that descr.ibed b1 

~~· RQ.ssell.• !i!lis decision, of conrse11 depends pretty ~a.rgely upon 

the 'Who~a philoso~ of experience and knowledge which one accepts 

as th; mos~ a.dequ.e.te interpretation. Mr. Ru.saell•a description of' 

the. :wo~ld as consisting ultimately of logical a.toms seems to me \Vholly 

'ina.d<~lque.te., Eltpe1~1ence does not seem to be given in such atomic 

form .~· Ur, Rnssell suggests., If' we agree that all knowledge comes 

.~ a Jud@nen~ form, SS :Mr. lhtssell later declares, then I th:ink we 

mu.s'f; admit. that the. logical atoms a.re molly- bypothetlcal constructions 

which liei: if the7 exist a't at1,. beyond mr:1· knowledge we ~ have•· 

Thus lfr~. Ru.ssell'1' OVlll principle of not. multiplying entities beyond 
210 

would compel us: to admit the ~ssibility- of their being 

llr•, Russell suggests that all mowleclge· is Ultima.tely.be.sed 

ledge in. which the data of the senses are so vastl7 transcended that 

they fa.il- to tu.rnish e:tJ3' real explanation of what . occurs.,. 91.is iB 

eapecially true of e.11·. our· ju.dgments of" value., which present what is 

· not sensed. This fact was apparently recognised in LTr.·· Russell 'a 



earlier thought ·when he described ethical. pr1ncipl.es as being a 
. . . -
Rriori, that ts, as. being elieited bJ" experience but not sensed. 

:Bu.t his later desire to be thoroughly "scientific" leads him to 

reject them as not "given". 

· lhl.rtherm.ore•, knowledge and exJ.'.)erien~~·#truJ.y seem to .be 

systematic and ·coherent: in clw.ra.cter. Reali tr for each person 

seems to be synozzymous with the Whole or his knowledge. And by 

"the· whole oi onets knowledge" Vie· woUld mean 8.11 that he.s been 

kn.O\m by or ha.a entered .. into. the exper_~ence ot the person_ kiiow:i.ng. 
• . . 2·. ~ , •• I 

The e%perien0e of other persona,. while. necessarily different from 

. OUr om, seem to be· Of essentially the . same type. They point. in 

the same general direction as ours.. Arid the similarities and 

· differenc·es .. seem best understood oj- assuming tlw.t they a.re all 

different parts otone .. great: Whole· of lleality, mose nature is 

essentiallyc coherent and systematic-. This conception would neces-

sa.ril.J" preclude the thought that· knowledge is linear or based 

'Ul.t!matel.3' on certain primitive. imnedia.tel;r known premises. It 

ts by its coherence with itself and with the rest of knowledge, 

that all knowledge must ttl timately be tested. 

Moreover,,. ell knowledge which we· receive •. mu.st come b7 

inference,, either implicit or explicit~.- that is. it mu.st come as 

the, implication of' a. certain more or leas limited systematic portion 

of our knowledge •. Certain limited ·end poorly organized portions 

necessarify lack the coherence to !?resent their implications with 

much to:rce and certainty.. The more .complete an.cl better organized 

the portion or complex in which the implication rests. and the 



_gree.tel;" the ~erenoe Of. this complex in.the 141.ole Of .. our knowledge• 

_the more cer~n 8lld inore con~chlg is the implication. which reaul ts. -.. 
:t agree ·With 11r-. ~aanqu91. tha.t it is such 1mpl1cat1on 

which. r.ests. in oanplexea espec.tall,- wide and dee~ a.nd ·:coherent that 
gives :us t'.bat )mowledg$ 'flhich forces i~sel:r upon us •SS most ~onv!ncing 

and most inmediate.: ·9m,s· in'rnedia.~e knowledge, a& I understand it, 1a· 
. . . - ' . 

not; '!m.-mediate. in the sens~ . that ~t is mediated b;r nothil'lg and rests 

" on: 1~~; OWll :feet.~ .lt ts immediate. Jn the sense that ·1t comes _w! thout 

exrr. c~nacious proeesa 'Of re~oning#, end ae_ems to come to us without 

a:ri¥-: be.Ckground• ··_Wh,18: occurs, hQwever., because its background is 80 

deepl.T ·rooted ~--- our whole. experience . that 1 t. is not recognized as be-

J.ng different- f:com ·1t. 

!lhis .conclusion•, I think., is plainl7 illustratf!d ~the 

V:a.riatµJ_ types .. ot.lmowledge whicl;l claim immedia.cyj Logical principles, . . 

for. example~ f;ro.eh as the Law: o:f O~tradi~tion which says that "a thing 

camiot both be end· not-be"• are certa.in;LY' fundamental in . all thaaBht~ 

They seem to uriderlie it eJ.l. for Vlherever we turn. there we meet them. 

~t might ~eem. 1'hat their omnipresence _is due_ to their being premises 
- . . . 

( ot knowl:edge._ and 1JJ8:tI3 would interpret it thus.. :sa.t on the other 
. . 

. hand~ it iQ equally plausible., ~d I think it .more plausible. that they 

a:re general chara.oter:l.st1cs ·of knowledge whidl we infer from the whole 
. ·- ~' 

of our knowing. Dlu.& ·the Law of ContrsdictiOn is real~, a statement 

of the f'a<)i; that ,two .1»hingtl which are inconsistent with. each di her can-

.. not· belongto one con8istent whole •. 

~S~larly ma.t~ematical axioms .seem rather to -~ ·. inf~ences 

a.a to the natllre of space or o:t things in general. which we derive from 



' . . .. ' . 

~ ·~ole ex.Perience "with tliem. rather than' certain -self-evident· ' 

. principles with' which. we start. They are more than mere conventional 

. 'statement~ whi~ a.re accepted because mathematicians 8.gree to use 

·th~ cihe7 ooem ·to.'lmve-aommhinS eompellirig ab'Otit them,. which 'makes 

US :fee1 they mnst be ·accepted. --In some -parts -of ma.thematics, I under-

st~"' c~rte.in axioms are arbitrarily dropped in the consideration of 

different kinds of space.. --!lb.iS does not ·prove tha.t 'they. are. either 

a.rbitratii;r -Chosen oJ.. self•evident~. · It proves simply that those re-

tain~ .ai-e-- th~ general' Cha.racter.tstica of the kind of' space under con-

aid!3~s.tion.' m.ia. that those :rejected ara net. '.lbe axioms ~ asserted 

01'_ 48med .. aecordi.ng to the inclusiveness of the system which' is under 
' . 

consideration. 
'• _.. '... . ' ; ' ~ . ' . 
Jttd.gments of' value likevlise owe their peculia.rl7 dogma.tic 

character to t~is same characteristic- o't i?Jherenee ·iti an Utlllauall.1' 

widE{ aya:banaticBed portion ·at eXp&rienee. To·- a parson \'Alo :has thought 

.· ca.retaily ·on moral. living 'there will come instantly sometimes.,· when 

co~onted. by CSJ,-tam Situa.tlonS•:. the Judgment,. "This .is wrong"• 

!I.bis is not reasoned out but is ;nevertheless the necessary implication 

of tha~ person•e -moral. point ·or view. Similarly~ ~nts of beauty, 

such as.. "This illy is beautiful. n • or "Ths.t strain from· this concerto 

is sublime" a are eompeiii.Ilg~ 'If' we were asked to· expl~m our. Judgment, 

.we· would find it impossible. to dc/.~o~sdequa.tel.y. Its complex is rooted 

so. deapl3" in our· experience and is so far-reaching in ':tts extent that 

··we could never· bring it a.ii' to tlle surface. 

Ju.agments of mystical. insight seem to owe their clarity and 

convincingness to· this same inb.erence in-an 1UlllBUall7 wide complex of 



- -
meditation or .of ~ea~ from gicttvity- the exp~ience .. of' the nwstio 

' ' . . . . . . ' . ~ - ' 
' • ,. F 

come~ ~o· be. integrated so .that·.·he.18 enabled to look at th1ngB 

in.the leD:ge.; Hi~ 111hole e:pe;t"ience i:S m~re ,_completel~ sys~~ 
t~a~ th~ !.i :ta under ord~ conditions. From s1ltlb an· inte-

grated; ;$31Jtemstie wh.Ole there then apri.rJ8 certain impl~catio?JB qr . ,. ' . . - .. ' ' 
! 

1nte:rence& whi-ch are ®mptll.ling am indubitable because rooted so 
• ' • ' > • • ' ' '. • : 

' ,,.:;. 

m~ that su.Ch. Jwi3nent~ umst .!:ll'M;\Vs b~. reached in this manner, 

. they.·•fllB3 be- rea.ched, 1n more labqrious ~ t<?o, tha.t is, b,- mo~ 

re:f'l~etive ~e~oning. 

An .. example· of ·such inn~t 'fts8.7 be found in the exper-:' . . . ! . ,. , 

i~ce ot one o-~ the seve,nteen~ centulzy"· ~~ish fD3'S·tics, George . ' . 

Fox• ; In his J~ he reco.r~ c~~a.in. occa.s:lons when he had , . 

"openings"•, ln;. wh!ch he .telt there were revealed to· him certain 
-fill. . . 

new truths• . These "openinBsn .are plainly instances of' wight. 

Be~e . of these new truths Vll.ich' Fox and his followers held !illeJ' 
. ' . 

were ~much pe~e.cu.ted. by. t11e religionists of the~r age.,. Bn.t ~ .. 

time bas g<?~- on ·other-. religious thinkers have been brought ·by 

more clrcu.it011S ... ·nul·lab()rious routes· to the positions \'hich Fox 
~ ' . ' . . '· . . . .. 

reach~ ions before in his "openinss11• William. James has formulated 

·the ·c1aaaic declaration of this ~act •. "So far· as our: christian sects 

today a.re eaolving into liber&lity. the'.° are simpJs rever:fi!ng in 

essence to the p0sition which Fox and the .earl.3' Quakers s_~_ long ago . 'n~· . . 
assumed"• · This 18 a splendid instance of insight being supported 

by .later experience and thouB'ht. e.nd .one which would lead us to think 



that such -true !nsi§ll't can be trusted. 
: lla.~. ;adopted the~' point' o:f v-lew -thn.t !mmediete lmowleclge 

ie the _ impl.1ca.ti0n.. ot a complex of knowledge whicl1" is rooted deeply 
,· :- . -. '·.,..,. ·,. -. ·- . ' ...... ' - . 

· :in the Whole• there are· seve::al :further conclusions. to. which we mu.st . "" - - - . - . - .. ' .- . . - ·•. ~ . - - . . ' 

come. some of which have been hinted at above but m ich ms;y well be 
'. ' ' ·-· \ . ' 

s~ted exp~ic1tl$• 

l. Ho- knowledge_ is realq "im-media.te". It is all mediBta 

in the s-ensa tl'lat it is -throU@i .the "universaJ." or 'the system to~ which 
~ . ", - I I • ' 

t~ be;onea• · Y~t- there are some .judgments Vlhicb -come ·with extra.ordhul.r;r 

ciaz-~v- :~ .cert~ty. and are not: consciously interred •. 

'-: :~ ~. -All- immediate ltnow1:~ is reeJ.13 root~d in experience. 

We--Sh0itld_no~-1ook tor it "to coma to -us "ou.t ot the blue"• w!thont a 

·wide b~ound m which_ it -mee be- rooted. For exa.mplei we illfl1' not 

expect to ll&ve v.dlole s3mP'honies -ati.i-ge into our heads'..- as th07 .did 1n to ' - -- - . - . 2JZ 
i -~sa.rt•s. llllless v.re have thought }ODg and deeply in the field of mu.sic. 

5 •. · ~, Smmedia.te knowledge is ,seen. to have ~a sound a 

basis as, :reflective reasoning.: .. This explains -~ insight has often 

b:een veri.11.ed later bJ". reflective "thought; and wh:Jr certa.!n knowledge ". ;: "... . . . 
has often be.en reach~ .b1 ins~t 'before it has _been re~ched by con-

sc101ul th$nlc1ng. Tlms we ~t con~l ude thnt immediate knowledge mfV 

: be:. tru.ate!1~ and is- not a ma.sical;- m>r a miraculous thing, and is not 

merely tho result of emotion;. alt!1ough it .is not denied that some so-. . . . - . . . ' 

e&lled ~ts are really due to:emotion and.not to real insight. 

The :difference .is dem~rated by i'nrther exp3ricnce~, 
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